Z e r o W a s t e E n e r g y Tu r n s W a s t e t o P r o f i t
Composting of Anaerobically Digested Organics (Digestate) is the actively managed process of further
decomposing the organic residuals from the Anaerobic Digestion process. A range of composting systems
are designed to manage this decomposition process to yield a high quality compost product without creating
negative public or environmental impacts.

Benefits of Composting Digestate
Characteristics

Operational Savings & Benefits

High moisture content

Reduced water commodity charges, less water
application time, lower labor cost

Low odor generation

Reduction in impacts to surrounding receptors

Homogeneous

Consistent compost pile structure

Easy to blend with bulking agent

Reduced loader and labor time

High anaerobic microbial activity

Reaches temperature quickly

Reaches thermophilic temperatures swiftly

Reduced resident time for more efficient use of space

High weight to volume ratios

Higher revenue to footprint ratios

Produces higher nitrogen values in compost than
green waste compost

Enhanced value to end user markets

Consistent residual ratios

Predictable cost to manage residual

The following are three composting methodologies used in North
America. Historically, windrow, static pile and in-vessel composting
have been viewed as the most simplistic and least costly approaches
to processing municipal organics. Each has tradeoffs in terms of
overall costs (e.g., a windrow system may have less upfront investment
in equipment and structures. This can create higher operating and
management costs to address environmental impact and public nuisance
factor considerations). Therefore, each methodology must be evaluated
considering the following factors:
• Maximizing control of public health/nuisance factors
• Optimizing throughput to yield positive project economics
• Producing a high quality compost product

F r o m Wa ste, N o thing is Wa sted .

Windrows
Outdoor composting in piles relies on mechanical aeration, typically with a compost
windrow turner or front end loader, to optimize the composting process. Windrow
facilities with straddle turners (a turner that goes over the top of the pile) are limited by
the height of the turner. Other turner technologies, such as elevating face, perform the
turning function from the side and therefore pile height is less constrained. However,
to optimize the windrow composting process, pile height typically is limited to 10 to
12 feet.
Digestate to be composted is either premixed or are layered (e.g., typically on a bed of
ground yard trimmings, wood chips or sawdust) and then mixed in a 1:1 ratio with the
turner or front end loader.
In a windrow, temperature control and oxygen levels are managed via mechanical
agitation. Pile turning introduces oxygen and accelerates physical degradation of
feedstocks. One benefit of the digestate is its high moisture content, which allows for the
bulking agent to be mixed in without additional moisture. Generally speaking, the total
composting time can be managed by the aggressiveness of the turning regime. More frequent turning breaks particles down more quickly
and provides an opportunity to optimize composting conditions, thus accelerating the composting process and increasing a facility’s annual
throughput capacity.

Aerated Static Pile
Aerated static pile composting is comprised of forcing (positive) or pulling (negative) air
through a compost pile. Agitation only occurs when piles are combined or moved to a
different area for curing. One advantage of aerated static pile composting is the ability
to capture the process air for odor treatment (usually through a biofilter).
The active composting phase typically is followed by windrow composting to accelerate
breakdown of feedstocks (typically the ground leaf and yard waste fraction) that did not
physically degrade during the period without mechanical agitation.
Other technology utilizes a patented membrane cover that is permeable to gaseous
substances but retains odor emissions.
Piles are built on a concrete pad with aeration trenches. An automatic winding device
pulls the cover over the piles; the cover is sealed to the ground at the base of the piles,
preventing air from escaping. Air is blown up through the piles. The process air is then
captured and treated through a biofilter. Once time, temperature and vector attraction
reduction requirements are met, composting can be completed in open windrows.

In-Vessel Composting Options
ZWE offers a post-digester treatment technology to mature the compost from the
digestate with its In-Vessel Composting (IVC) and Lane Turner (LT) technologies. Invessel composting is a fully enclosed tunnel system adjacent to the AD digesters that
accelerates and controls the natural aerobic breakdown to create a high quality
compost product. This active compost process can be accomplished in less than 28
days, yielding compost ready to bag for retail sales or transport in bulk to end users.
A partial treatment version treats digestate for 3 to 4 days in the IVC tunnel, removing
most of the odor-causing ammonia to make it acceptable for truck transport to compost
finishing. The combination of the ZWE AD process for green energy and IVC for
digestate composting yields a complete organics strategy that is easily deployed in an
urban location.
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